EMPLOYER NEWS

Hello from Syndhia on the Employer and Alumni Relations team! Do you have a knack for valuation and an interest in NYC housing? If so we want to let you know about a role as a Junior Underwriter, recently posted in LionSHARE, Job ID: 212974. The opportunity is with the New York State Homes and Community Renewal in their Multifamily Programs Division. Have any questions about government jobs? Be sure to check out our government industry page full of resources.

CAREER TIP OF THE WEEK

Hello students it’s Alison from the counseling team here! We recently got in contact with the team at Switch App, a job matching app that makes applying for your next job as easy as a swipe of the thumb! Switch is a free app where you are matched to job opportunities based on your skills, experience, and location. The two sided interface let’s you right swipe on jobs posted by recruiters and hiring managers. When it’s a match you can chat directly with the recruiter in charge!

CCE EVENTS AND PROGRAMS

Making the Most of Your Internship Webinar - Tuesday, Apr. 12
You are probably doing an internship to explore an industry, to learn and develop new skills, to add an impressive experience to your resume or to turn the internship into a job offer. In this workshop you will learn strategies to help you accomplish all of these goals. Topics will include: researching and understanding your company, how to develop your professional image, business etiquette, and how to learn from colleagues and build your professional network.

Career Exploration for PhDs - Friday, Apr. 15
This workshop is designed to help PhD students from all disciplines prepare for and execute a non-academic job search. Discussion will focus briefly on the nuts and bolts of the job search and will also explore the myriad career options available to you - the process by which you identify 'best fit' career options, survey resources to examine those options, and locate opportunities. The workshop is interactive where you reflect on your interests, values, skills and personality traits, connect these to careers, and complete an Individual Development Plan.

CALENDAR AT A GLANCE: APR. 11-15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-4p.m. Quick Questions</td>
<td>1-4p.m. Quick Questions</td>
<td>1-4p.m. Quick Questions</td>
<td>1-4p.m. Quick Questions</td>
<td>10a.m. Visa Options Beyond Student Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3p.m. Making the Most of Your Internship Webinar</td>
<td>6:30p.m. Media + Tech University</td>
<td></td>
<td>3p.m. On Location: FleishmanHillard</td>
<td>12:30p.m. Career</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4p.m.</td>
<td>Incubators</td>
<td>Exploration for PhDs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pathways</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tech in Fintech co-hosted by CDSS and EGSC</strong></td>
<td><strong>1-4p.m. Quick Questions</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Program/Writing Your Federal Resume Virtual Presentation</strong></td>
<td><strong>Panel: What Can You Do with a PhD in the Humanities?</strong></td>
<td><strong>5p.m. Allied Minds Fellows Program Application Deadline</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LIONSHARE OPPORTUNITIES

Set up a job agent in LionSHARE so you don’t miss a single opportunity! Employers are posting positions every day, and the job and internship opportunities below are just a small sample of the hundreds currently available. View details via the links and log on to [LionSHARE](#) to apply today.

### Full-Time Opportunities

The jobs listed below expire between **Apr. 20** and **May 5**.

- Robin8 - [Python Developer NYC FullTime](#) (Job ID: 209583)
- Space and Naval Warfare (SPAWAR) Systems Center Pacific (SSC Pacific) - [Engineer and Scientist (PhD)](#) (Job ID: 212649)
- BrightEdge Technologies, Inc. - [Software Engineer](#) (Job ID: 212341)

### Internship Opportunities

The internship opportunities listed below expire between **May 4** and **May 5**.

- Oxford Economics - [Postgrad Intern (Economist)](#) (Job ID: 212556)
- FactSet Research Systems Inc. - [User Experience (UX) Research Intern](#) (Job ID: 212386)
- Hightower - [Web Engineering Internship](#) (Job ID: 212672)
- Biogen - [Intern: Pricing & Reimbursement Strategy, Global Market Access](#) (Job ID: 212492)

### ADDITIONAL JOB OPPORTUNITIES, CAREER RESOURCES, FELLOWSHIPS, AND INTERNSHIPS

- PwC Explore: Ability Day in NYC on Apr. 22 - *Who:* University students who happen to have disabilities with an interest in professional services. The target audience is students pursuing accounting, business or STEM degrees. *How:* Applications are due by Apr. 14. To learn more, and RSVP, join or log into [The Lime Network](#).
- United Nations Virtual Career Fair on Apr. 19 - The fair will be accessible world-wide for 24 hours (8a.m. Bangkok time - 8p.m. New York time).
- Women in Science at Columbia (WISC) 1st Annual Graduate Research Symposium on Apr. 23 -
Join WISC as they highlight and celebrate emerging research conducted by Columbia University’s women graduate students in the science, technology, engineering, and math (STEM) fields.

- **ACORD Insurance Innovation Challenge (AIIC)** - Application Deadline: Apr. 26
- **Alliance for Women in Media Foundation Scholarships** - Apply by May 1.
- **Visiting Assistant Professorship at Bogazici University in Istanbul, Turkey** - Humanities instructor appointments are Sept. 1, 2016- July 31, 2017. Native command of English and a Ph.D. in a Humanities-related discipline are required. Salary is 4600 Turkish Liras per month. Furnished housing, travel expenses, and state health care are provided by the program. Applicants submit a letter of application, CV, writing sample, three recommendation letters and a 1-2 page teaching statement on a specific text of “canonical” status and discuss how they would teach this text. Applications should be sent to the Academic Coordinator of Humanities, Assist. Prof. Leyla Kayhan Elbirlik, leyla.elbirlik@boun.edu.tr, with copies to ozlem.tuna@boun.edu.tr. Applications are being reviewed Apr. 1 - June 1.
  - **Mark your calendars for the International Students and Scholars Office (ISSO) Spring Workshops.**
  - **The Data Incubator Summer Data Science Fellowship for Masters, PhDs, and postdocs in STEM + social science fields seeking industry careers as data scientists** - To learn more about the fellowship and how to apply, [click here].

Interested in meeting with a counselor? Want more information on employers or industries? Please visit: [www.careereducation.columbia.edu](http://www.careereducation.columbia.edu) or email us at: [careereducation@columbia.edu](mailto:careereducation@columbia.edu).

This message is sent to all registered PhD students from GSAS, SEAS, and SOA on behalf of the Columbia University Center for Career Education.